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only a pound or two or that 
can t y higher than a ew 
hundred eet are considered 
less risky, but heavier ones 
and those that can y thou-
sands o  eet pose ore o  a 
proble

To work out details, the 
FAA and the Transportation 

epart ent are setting up a 
task orce including govern-

ent and industry o cials, 
pilots and hobbyists  They ll 
reco end which drones 
should be re uired to register

t s hard to identi y drones 
seen operating illegally near 
airports and planes or over 
crowds, and registration 
by itsel  won t change 
that  ut it would allow 
the FAA to identi y drones 
when they can be recovered 
a ter landing or crashing, a 
co on occurrence

Earlier this year, drones 
operated illegally crashed 
on the White House lawn 
and at the ew ork stadiu  
where the  Open Tennis 

ha pionships were being 
held  n both cases the drone 
operators ca e orward  ut 
i  they hadn t, the govern-

ent would have had no way 
to identi y the

“There can be no account-
ability i  the person breaking 
the rules can t be identi ed,  
Fo  said

There s no o cial count 
o  how any drones have 
been sold in the , but 
industry o cials say it is in 
the hundreds o  thousands 
and will easily pass a illion 
by the end o  the year

Foxx said he has directed 
the task orce to deliver 
its report by ov  20 and 
hopes to have registration 
re uire ents in place by 

id- ece ber  The ti eline 
is tight, but the urgency o  
the proble  de ands swi t 
action, he said

The onsu er Elec-
tronics Association predicts 
that 700,000 drones will be 
sold this holiday season, 
and Foxx said it’s especially 
i portant that new drone 
users be taught the responsi-

bilities that co e with ying
Registering drones that 

could pose sa ety risks 
“ akes sense, but it should 
not beco e a prohibitive 
burden or recreational users 
who y or un and educa-
tional purposes and who 
have operated har oniously 
within our co unities or 
decades,  ave athewson, 
executive director o  the 
Acade y or odel Aero-
nautics, said in a state ent

And Daniel Castro, vice 
president at the n or ation 
Technology and Innovation 
Foundation, urged the govern-

ent not to “rush into new rules 
that could have unintended 
conse uences down the line

Regulations devised by 
the task orce “will have 
long-ter  i plications or 
ree speech, privacy and the 

co ercial develop ent 
and deploy ent o  this 
nascent technology,  he said 

in a state ent
Foxx was vague when 

asked about the FAA’s 
authority to require regis-
trations, especially on an 
expedited basis that will 
provide little i  any opportu-
nity or public co ent rst  
It typically takes the agency 
years to put new regulations 
in place  Also, a 2012 avia-
tion law includes a provision 
exe pting the odel acade-

y’s 1 0,000 e bers ro  
drone regulations

i  Willia s, a principal 
at the law r  Dentons 
who or erly headed the 
FAA’s drone o ce, said he 
believes the agency can get 
around having to go through 
the cu berso e rule aking 
process by or ally deter-

ining s all drones are 
a new type o  aircra t and 
there ore all under existing 
FAA regulations that say all 
aircra t ust be registered  

DRONE: o o cial count or nu ber sold
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“We were de nitely 
overwhel ed and that was 
aweso e,  uenther said  
“It was a good proble  to 
have  

at eard, Travel end-
leton event recruiter, said he 
worked the concession booth 
and did an uno cial survey 
o  attendees  He esti ated 0 
percent o  the estivalgoers 
ca e ro  outside the area, 
with so e traveling as ar 
as Alaska, Cali ornia and 
Wisconsin  

uenther said he and a 
co ittee o  organi ers 
will eet later this week to 
discuss how uch Oktober-
est earned in sales and what 

bills need to be paid o  The 
co ittee will also look at 
the eedback collected ro  

the event with an eye on 
i proving next year

uenther said organi ers 
approached the inaugural 
event with a “ ust get it done  
attitude but intend to put 

ore planning into a second 
Oktober est  

The co ittee went 
back and orth as to whether 
they should allow inors at 
Oktober est, but given the 
high nu ber o  a ilies and 
children at the event, he was 
glad the co ittee opened 
the event to all ages  

uenther said the 
co ittee planned or ore 
children’s entertain ent, but 
so e cancellations eant 
young attendees swar ed 
the ew cornhole boards that 
were available  He said ore 
ga es will be o ered to 

children next year  
In addition to aking 

sure breweries have a ore 
robust beer supply, uenther 
said expanding the event 
has already been proposed  
Con ned to the southern 
concourse this year, so e 
attendees suggested they 

ove next year’s edition to 
the grass in the center o  the 
arena

eard also thought Okto-
ber est would bene t ro  
a relocation to the center o  
the arena in addition to ore 
attractions that e phasi e 
Oktober est’s er an 
origins like oo -pah bands 
and lederhosen contests  

———
Contact Antonio Sierra at 

asierra@eastoregonian.com 
or 541-966-0836.
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placed in Ukiah where he 
grew up  Their wills and 
revocable trusts are in order  
He re uses to worry about 
how and when he will die

“ ou could die to orrow 
in a car wreck, so why worry 
about it  Dying is a part o  
living,  he said  “I don’t get 
all shook up

“I  I could ust drop dead 
so eday, that would be 
wonder ul,  another used

A ter conducting seven 
o  these sessions, asser 
has noticed so e co on 
threads  The director o  the 
gerontology progra  at ort-

land’s arylhurst University 
said any expressed a desire 
or control over their deaths, 

while si ultaneously ad it-
ting they are powerless

“ o e people have been 
very clear about wanting to 
be in control until the bitter 
end,  asser said  “They 
have a really clear vision, yet 
they know it’s probably not 
going to happen that way

Others, she said, hope 
to die “with as uch grace 
as they can, no atter what 
happens  

The topic is co plicated 
and untidy, asser said  Death 
isn’t a clean break ro  li e

“Dying is not separate 

ro  living  Hu an expe-
rience is a dance between 
living and dying,  asser 
said  “Who knows what 
co es next

“Talking about Dying  
isn’t eant to provide 
answers, asser said, but 
rather a springboard or 
continuing discussion about 
death and other di cult 
topics

“We see ourselves as 
conveners and igniters,  
she said  “We believe in the 
power o  conversation

———
Contact Kathy Aney at 

kaney@eastoregonian.com 
or call 541-966-0810. 
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trans ission pro ect, talk 
with patient advocates about 
the 21st Century Cures Act 
and stop by the Her iston 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center

HAREC visit
At Oregon tate 

University’s Her iston 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center, Walden 
got a tour o  new eatures — 
including the recently built 
Don Horneck e orial 

uilding
hil Ha , the center’s 

director, said a bill Walden 
helped pass keeps the 
extension center land in 
O U’s hands  He also said 
the bill eans the center can 
now be a “good neighbor  
i  a potential developer 
needs to build a railroad 
spur across a corner o  the 
extension center’s land, and 
it eans the land can be 
sold so eday i  Her iston 
continues to expand

Ha  and board 
chair an ryan Wol e said 
without Walden’s help the 
“reversionary clause  would 
have continued to ha per 
the experi ent station  
Wol e said Walden has 
visited the station several 
ti es and, as so eone 
who grew up on an Oregon 
orchard, said he understands 
“what this station eans to 
our growers

“We’re blessed to have 
hi  as our representative,  
Wol e said, adding that 
Walden also has “the best 
sta  o  anyone in Wash-
ington, D C

Walden said he was proud 
o  all the experi ent station 
had acco plished and was 
happy to lend his support

“This is the one ti e I’  
actually proud to wear the 
orange and black,  oked 
Walden, who graduated ro  
the University o  Oregon  

Medical research 
roundtable

Walden also visited 
ood hepherd edical 

Center in Her iston where 
he et with patient advo-
cates to share in or ation 
and gather eedback on the 
21st Century Cures Act

The act, which passed 
with strong bipartisan 
support in the House and is 
now headed to the enate, 
seeks to cut red tape and 
provide incentives to 
work on cures or diseases 
ranging ro  arkinson’s to 
Al hei er’s

“We’re on the cusp o  
incredible breakthroughs in 

edicine and technology 
and this legislation is 
designed to ove that 
orward ore quickly,  

Walden said
A ong the bill’s provi-

sions are incentives, such as 
patent extensions or drug 
co panies that pursue cures 
or rare diseases  Walden 

said scientists think the cure 
“isn’t very ar away  or 
so e diseases, but putting 

oney toward curing a 
disease that only a ects 
1,000 people isn’t very pro -
itable without so e extra 
incentive to do so

The bill also sets aside 
75 billion or new 

edical research and clears 
so e legal hurdles to using 
tele edicine in rural areas  

Walden said Ti  Cook, 
CEO o  Apple, recently 
shared a story with hi  o  
a young an who noticed 
thanks to a health app on his 
Apple watch that his heart 
was behaving erratically and 
went in to see a doctor  The 
doctor told hi  i  he had 
played ootball the next day 
as planned he likely would 
have died on the eld

Walden said the 21st 
Century Cures Act also 
provides a pathway or 

edical breakthroughs via 
the “datascope  He said in 
the United tates alone there 
is 65 petabytes, equaling 
hundreds o  illions o  
gigabits, o  data on cancer 
patients  I  researchers can 
access that data in an anon-
y ous or , using cloud 
co puting that calculates in 

inutes what used to take 
decades, patterns would 
surely e erge that would 
help in the search or a cure  
The bill would allow or that 
to take place

Boardman to 
Hemingway

In his visit to orrow 
County, Walden heard
ro  county o cials and 

area landowners on the
oard an to He ingway 

trans ission line pro ect
The project, which would 

allow Idaho Power to run a 
new trans ission line ro  

oard an to He ingway, 
Idaho, drew opposition 
ro  locals who pointed out

the line’s path would take
valuable agricultural land
out o  co ission

Landowners updated
Walden on a potential
co pro ise in orrow 
County that would locate
approxi ately eight iles 
o  trans ission line along 
already-established lines on
the west side o  o bing 
Range Road instead o  on 
agricultural land

The road is leased by 
the county ro  the U  

avy, and county o cials 
said the avy hadn’t ade 
a co it ent to an ease-

ent or the line, but things
looked pro ising

Port o  orrow anager 
ary eal said he elt the 

co pro ise was a good one
“Fro  the Port’s perspec-

tive I thought this was the
best solution,  he said

orrow County planning
director Carla cLane said
there were still a lot o  issues
that needed to be worked 
out, including the act that 
the U  Depart ent o  Fish
and Wildli e was dragging 
its eet on a decision o  
whether to classi y a species
o  ground squirrel as endan-
gered, which would have an 
i pact on where the lines 
could be located

Walden thanked the
group or giving hi  an 
update, noting that even
though the oard an to 
He ingway project wasn’t 
directly a ederal issue, 
it was always good to be
apprised o  issues in his 
district so he could be on the 
lookout or opportunities to
put in a good word or other-
wise lend a hand behind the
scenes

“ ou never know,  he 
said  “ eing in the loop 
helps

WALDEN: Tour ends in oard an
Continued from 1A

However, the rant 
County DA’s o ce said the 
case has been trans erred to 
Harney County prosecutor’s 
o ce  District Attorney Ti  
Colahan said his cohort in 

rant County has a con ict 
o  interest because he knows 
the hunter’s a ily, and 
asked Colahan to handle the 
review as a courtesy  Colahan 
said he is just now receiving 
case in or ation ro  O P 
and has not ade a charging 
decision

District attorneys in 
Oregon can present cases 
to a grand jury or possible 
indict ent, bring charges 
the selves or decide the 
acts don’t warrant prosecu-

tion  The an who shot the 
wol  was not identi ed

The wol , designated 
OR-22 by the Oregon Depart-

ent o  Fish and Wildli e, 
is at least the third to die in 
Oregon since late August, 
when the led prings pair in 
Wallowa County were ound 
dead o  an unknown cause  

tate police suspended their 
investigation in that case, 
saying they didn’t have 
probable cause to say the 
deaths were due to hu an 
action and that the cause o  
death couldn’t be deter ined 
because the carcasses had 
deteriorated  

tate police said the wol  
shot in rant County was 
a ale that dispersed ro  

the U atilla Pack  oung or 
sub-do inant wolves o ten 
leave their ho e packs to 
establish their own territory 
and nd ates

According to ODFW, 
OR-22 has worn a P  
tracking collar since October 
201  and dispersed ro  the 
U atilla Pack in February 
2015  He was in alheur 
County or awhile, then trav-
eled into rant County  He 
did not have a ate or pups, 
according to ODFW  

Online
ODFW spokeswo an 

ichelle Dennehey said 
in or ation about distin-
guishing wolves ro  
coyotes is available at  www
d w state or us

WOLF: Ani al ca e ro  U atilla pack
Continued from 1A

COURT & MAIN, PENDLETON • 541.278.1100

HAMLEY STEAKHOUSE & Saloon

DAILY SPECIALS

Hamley Saloon 4p • Steakhouse 5p

SUNDAY Prime Rib Sunday

MONDAY Baby Back Rib Monday

TUESDAY      Taco Tuesday

WEDNESDAY Wine Wednesday

THURSDAY      Burgers & Beers
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 H eritage Luncheon

 Becky Fletcher Waggoner:
 Happy Canyon – The World’s Most 

 Unique Indian Pageant and 
 Wild West Show!

 Pendleton Convention Center
 Saturday, November 14 th

 12:00 – 2:00 pm

 Tickets: $40 for members; $50 for general public

 Tickets available at 
 Heritage Station 

 Museum and 
 Armchair Books.


